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It is a well-knorrn fact that ÈrarrslaÈors from Sanskri! often provide
their translation of the word, jñãna, e.g. 'rknowledge", Irith â qualifying term, like true, higher, lower. l.le may imagine many reasons for
this: one of them may be hrhât the following brief paper incends to
show, viz. thât the word, jñãna has shades of meaning which have not
been recorded in the dictionaries mosr widely used: Phl, pw, MonW, ApÈe.
Since the contexts in which Ëhe word jñ-øta appears are on the one hand
very oflen raÈher courplicated as far as Èhe chain of reasoning is concerned, and on the other hand, lend Lhenselves Lo re-interpretations
and distortions, the sÈarÈing-point for our investigation r¿ill have to
be a case where an interpretation in accordance wit.h the dictionaries
just mentioned would result in absurdities. From this poinc of vien Èhe
following text would seem fitting. Bhagavadgitã xIII,7-LIz qnãnítvqn
adøbhituøn I ahíqtsã, ke-a¡ztit, ãr'jauøn I ãcãr.yopãsanqn éaueqn I sthaíryøn
ãtnatinígrahah I indríyã.ntheeu uain:agyøn I anahøykãra eÐe ca I jøvnamrtguianãuy-adhiduhkhadogãnudanéanon

I asaktir

anabhíeua'ngah

I putra&ra-

gyhãdisu I nitgørr ea sønaeíttq,tuan I í,stãnístopa¡tattíeu I nayi eã.'nanyayogeln I bhakbit, atyabhíeãr"i4î I uívíktadeéaseuituon I aratin janas@¡tsadi I adhyãtnajñãnüz¿t4atùØn I tattúqiñAnãrthadaréanøn I etqj jñãnøt
ití pnoktøn I ajñ:anøg yad ato 'nyathã,

It appears strange that e.E. aratí" janasønsadi (rrdislike for a crowd of
people", Radhakrishnan)l - be it taken in isolation or in combination
r.¡ith the other moments - should deserve to be characterized as jñãna
(interpreted as t'knor,rledgett, wiLhour any qualification2). Tvo alternatives seen plausible: either Èhe Èr.renty moments are consequences of jñâna, ot they are conducive to jñ-ana. An investigation of a number of commentaries shows that meny cormentators choose the laÈter alCernative. In
doing this they apply a granmatical method which may have consequences
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for the linguistic interpreÈåÈion of

che word.3

IC oight seem ratural that we should turn Co (añkara in the first place,
since he is rightly considered the nost authoritative comentator. However, his way of cornmenting and using the text is too sophisticated and
would bring us into probleus having no bearing upon our i¡unediate interest, which is more of a linguistic than of a philosophical kind. So
r.,e rurn insread Èo Madhusüdana (ÃÃSS 45)z etad ønãníAtãdítattua'jñãnãr'-

iñøøtt ití

pnoktørr ifan-arthatvãü. The
iñùtabecause they have iñ-ana as their goal.

thadanéanãntay uíryéatísøgkhyãkø

are called
$r;dharasvãmin (ÃÃss 45) wirh a slight but significative vari'atío¡z etad
anfanítuøn-ada¡nbhítuøn-ity-adíuíryéatisø¡khyãkø¡t yad uktøn eta;i iñ:onøn ití
proktøg jñãnasã.dhanatüAt. They are called iñãna becatse they are a means
to knowledge. This brings r¡s very near to the futl-fledged technical
analysis given by Rãmãnuja (ed. Mahãvanaéãstrin, Bombay, samvat 1959):
jñ.ãy at e' nenãtme tí i ñãnøn, ãtuwi ñiØaeãdhanon ity arthah . " some t h ing,
viz. ãbnør, is knot¡n through it. Therefore it is called iñfuta. The meaning is: it is a means to the knor¡ledge of ãtnan". So this is ân instance
of the well-known method of expressing a kãraka-analysis, in this particular case a karqa-eãdhana ot karla4a-oyutpattí.4 If this is not merely a device invented by the gramarians and the cormentators to justify
various preconceived opinions of theirs, in other words Íf this nethod
of interpreting reflects linguistically relevant facÈs, then Che application of kayøta-Oyutpatti nay well have consequences for the understanding of the vord jñdta in other contexts, too. And since the dictionaries referred to above ûention iñùta ín the neaning of. a kana4a
only for Kaçh.up. vI,10, where it is equivale¡t to iñãnendríga, r.re will
have to examine soûe other texts $rhere vte are likely to find sinilar
tnenty

uses

momenrs

of the

r¡ord.

if is a well-known fact that Pãr.rini offers the following definicion of the kãraka katø.ca'. aãdhakatØran'l<aranøn (I,4,42) ' Thus, when
Rãruãnuj.a interpreÈs jñãnorrs as iñùta-sãdhanøn, this is probably to be
understood as an indirect reference to the gramatical tradition, and
I think ¡re may allo¡¡ ourselves likewise Èo look upon srîdharasvãmin's
iTæØÌ1 ¿t¿ . .. iñdnasãdhanaa)at as a karqa-vyutpattí, in spite of the
facC Èhat he does not give the usual formula. If this conclusion is accepted, we may also surmise lhat 6airkara intends to intimate a kara?auyutpatti when saying (ad stanza 7): .. , iñânaeãdhaTagqnøn antãnítuãdí-

Now,
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.. . ton ønãnítu:adíga4q iñãnasãdhønatuã.i iñãnaéabdau-aeyøn ttidadhAü bhagau:ø. (Ãnandagiri t eta;i jñãnan ití vaeanã.t (see stanza ll)
kathq¡t ídø1t jñãnasãdhanqn ¿W AéahkyAha - tqn íti,)
Lakgø.tøtt

Since the coopound jñdnae-adhanc can serve the purpose of expressing a
katøta-uyutpatti ortly when interpreted as a tatpurusar one poinÈ has
to be clarified. In those cases vhere jñãna-eddhana, interpreted as
ttlteans

to knowledge", does not make any reasonâble sense, an interpretation as a karmadhãraya will have to be considered: "means consisting
ín jñbtatt, or "jñfuta as a means", and in such cases nothing at all is
said about the kã,raka-analysis of jñ:ana. The analysis may just as well
be that of a bhãoa. It goes r¡iÈhout saying that such cornplications give
scope to nieinterpretations and even to quibbling on the part of inexact
or biased cormentators. A warning against confusion of rhe use of a r¡ord
as karø.ta in a sentence (nostly expressed by case-form 3) and the interpretation of the same word as containing the kãraka katana may not be
out of place.
not be out of place, either, to stress that the fact that a word,
say jñãna, ís r e f e r r e d to by a word like sãdhana or some synonJ¡mous expression, e,g. upãya, does not necessarily imply any karanaanal-ysis oL jñ-øa, The following is an instructive instance. Rãjãnakarãmakavi does not seem to have understood jñ|øta as a karana at BhagavadgTtã xtrt,ll.
He nay quite well have had a bhãua-uyutpattí in mind, or
el.se he has not been sensible of any problen ac â11 here and has left
the question of the exact analysis open. However, he says in his conmentary on XIII,17 iñdnajñeVan (so in his textl) the following: jñõnai ñey q! j ñãnena y athãpratipddi taso atüpeyop:ay ena i ñey øt. He s ays t ha t
jñãna;jñeyan means "to be knor.¡n through the earlier (stanzas 7-11) characterized iñãna (setving) ae an expedient'r.

It

Day

Quite frequently the interpreÈation, not to mention the translation, of
such technical niceties offers considerable difficulties. This is an
instance, in which the con¡¡enÈator, Nãrãyana, adds to the difficulties
by expressing hinself elliptically. BrahoavÍdyã-Up., I (ÃÃSS 29, p.
38L) z brafu¡nuídy@ prattakgy-oni satÐqjñAnøn anuttønon. Nãrãyana: bralna
p"qraûas taeya vidyã iñãnø I t:ûr, I klqbhút:û¡t I sarueg-øy iñfuøtt iñãnopãyabhût:ag pranavena brattnaní jñãte sarwasya oíjñãnãt. He wants to say
that bralnna ís prøtanta, and that the compound is a t.âcpurusa. The fe¡oinine word uidgã is glossed by jñ-øøn. Thus: knor¡ledge of (about) b¡"ø/¡-
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or prøtaUa. The v,o'rd iñ&la is likely to be understood as a bhãva,
sínce uidyã hardly lends irself to any other inlerPretation. Now, tbis
knowledge is in the müla said to be sarûa-iñdtøtt, interpreted by Nãrãyana as "a means to (all-)knowledge". Nãrãyaqra makes this perfectly
clear by saying jñ-ana-updya- imediaEely after (sarnteg-qt) iñãnøn. lloutever, by expressing himself too succinctly and wanting Èo gloss Sal/Vqjñãnøn by using an adjecrival expression Èhat ågrees r¡ith ¡he feminine
word Uidyã, he has placed the reader in a rather ar¿kward position: he
is faced r.,irh rhe necessiÈy of interprering jñãna-upãya-(bhútãn) also
as "knOr¡ledge as a meânsrt. A conclusion Èo be drawn fron this t¡ould be,
on Che one hand LhaC Nãrãyaça does noÈ seem to have been aware of the
fatal ambiguity of the exPressíon iñãna-uP:aVa-, on the other' that an
investigation r.¡hich has for its object such com¡neotaries as may be supposed to be relevanr for linguistic conclusions, should perhaps leave
ou! paraphrases of granunatical analyses and stick exclusively to sÈricf
analyses of this typez iñaptí.r í'ti iñãtan for the bhãua-analysis, and
jñãyate' nena for the kanøta-analysis6.

ma

Bhagavadgicã xtfl,l2-16 contains a descripLior. of iñeyøn (= btahna).
This passage does not constituce any problem from our present point of
vier.¡. However, fhe s¡anza thaC follor¡s has caused the CranSlators con-

siderabl.e trouble, BhagavadgÏtã xrII,LTt iyotiq-øn apí tqi iyotis I Lanasaþ parøn ucyate I iñ:anqtt iñevø! iñãnaganyq hydi santasya dhíg[hiton
(var.: Oíçthítøn). I,le cannot enter into any discussion of the various
incerpretaÈions given by translators and couDentacors. We shall be
mainly concerned with such interPretations of iñfuta as Presuppose a
kanø3a-uyutpatti. No such interpreÈation is to be found in Ëhe translations of Radhakrishnan (knowledge), Zaehner ([ true] knor¡ledge), Garbe
(Erkdnntnis), eÈc. This is what Sa¡îkara saysz iñãnøn ûnãníû)Adi, aîd
Ãnandagiri fulfils z iñãnøt øfenítvã&í kara3aoyutpattyeti Éeçaþ. Dhana-

pati (srfmad-Bhagavadgltã, ed. htãsudev La¡<man Shãstri Pa¡sikar, Bombay
1912) is even rnore ouespoken: jñfuate 'nenetí ifrãtøt ønãnítu-adí. - As
tot jñãna-gønya, Yladhusüdana may be quoted: iñãr.agøyøn pûr"uoktenbnã,ní tuãdinã

t

at tùqi ñfulãy, thadar é anãn t ena sãdhøtaka

L-ap

ena i ñãnahe tutayã

tu tad oínety arthah. Nîlakaççha (6ried. Paçsîkar)t iñânagønyø¡¡ ití I yatas tqi iñãnenøtã-

jñãnaéabdítena gØnvatn p".dpvØ! na
nad-Bhagavadgïcã,

níto-adínla jñløas-adhør.ena gdmgan p"Ap!øtr. Rãmãnuja: tae ea iñãnagønyøn
øñnittãdíbhín uktaíþ iñãtaeãdhattaiþ prâpyøn ity anthaþ. The following
transtation which may quite well correspond to the intention of the
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or compilator of the textr nould be the result of thisl t'ThaÈ
(ví2. bralma), being the light even of the li.ghÈs (viz. the sun, elc.),
is said (in che Upaniçads) to be beyond the darkness' (But) as means of
knowledge, as object of knowledge and reachable Ehrough (this very) means
of knowledge it resides in the heart of everybody.ttAs for the material
taken from the Upanisads, cf. Radhakrishnan and Zaehner. I think'rbeyond
the darkness" was intended to connote ttbeyond prakftítt, and -gønga and
hydí .,. dhígthitø¡t obviously stand opposed to pa"cøn.

auchor

of jñãna anð jñeya beíng very frequent in many kinds of
!exts, iC is worth-vhile to examine another instance. BhagavadgTtã XVIII'
IBz jñãnøp jñeyø! par"iiñã.tã I trat)idhã kannaeodanã I kara1øy karma kav'teti I t?Lü¿dhah kannasonønahaþ. This stanza forms part of an extremely
complicated context which would demand a much ¡uore detailed Èreatment
than can be given to it here. Looked upon in isolation from the imediate
cont.ext, Ehe stanza seems to consist of tv¡o syrmretrical halves. lañkara
oakes Èhe s)'mnetry aPpeâr by giving a ka!Ø1a-eîalysis of jñãna and kata4at iñãnøp iñ:ayate 'nenetí and kara4øg kníyate 'neneti bãhyq érotrãdi
antasthøg buddhyãdí, As for kanrnan, interpreted as "object", he gives the
analysis ne knon fron the gramariansz karnepsítatønøll kartuh kríyay-a
1
uyãpyøn-øtøn' , which corresponds to iñeyør1 iñdtavyøn. For karty and par'ijñãtr ao special analysis is required.

The combination

interest to try to find out whether Èhere is a more
profound reason why sarikara offers this analysís of iñãna. For ir is not,
sure that s)mmetry alone was decisive. In any case it nas not possible
to mainÈain âny s)¡metry with regard fo the imediafely following stanzat
xvrrl,lgz jñãnop kavqna ca kav,tã. ea trídhaiva gu4abhedatah I proegate
gufasqtkhyãne ..., where Saôkara does ¡rot sÈick to the technical interpretaÈion of karnan, but declaresz kanna kriyã, na karakttp pãríbhãçíkøn
lpsitatøtøn kanna (Ã¡andagiri z kattut, -apsítatrnøy karneti gat paribhãçgate tøt nãtra kannau-acyøn i,W Aha. - neti.) Now 6añkara may be r¿ithin his
righÈs here, becàuee it may well be a conpletely new point of view that
is brought about in this stanza (gw4asøykhyane. ^cc. to óaírkaraz kãpile
éã.stre). However, we will have Eo consider whether Sarikara sticks to his
katatta-analysis of jñãna aLso in sÈanzas 19' 2L, and 22, not to speak of
the utterly problematic stanza 20. Space does noÈ permit a detailed examinarion, buÈ this much may be said about the general iine of reasoning:
Èhe matter in quescion is three kinds of iñãna, classified wich regard to
It

may be

of

some
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r¡ith the three gw,as. From $a¡îkarars poin! of view (also
from that of the BhagavadgT,tã, if a decisive point of vie¡¡ that could be
characÈerized as iis o$rn may be raken for granted in a compilation of
rhis kind) all talk of any identity beÈween bralnan ¡ -aþnan on the one
hand and any jñãna rhar is connected uích prakyti ought to be out of
question.S Consequently, it would seem naturál thåt 6añkara regaxds iñãnt1, as it appears in t.his contexÈ, as a means, alternatively as "lowert'
knowledge, and tt¡at he finds it convenient to suggest this by givi'ng a
karana-a¡alysis of the r¡ord in stanza no. 18, which may be regarded as
jaírkarats tactics not to
an introductory stanza. But it is a parC of
comrit himself Èo any claim of complete consistency. Therefore he does
not offer any explicit analysis ar all' of iñãna in st' 19 and 22' a fact
which - for st. 19 at least - may be supposed to inply thac the analysis
gíven in st. t8 conÈinues to be valid; in stanza 2I he confines hinself
to rejecting l<artytua (in the sentence' obviously: jñfuiasya kartrt¡tãiløltbhdãd yena iñãnena úettltg arthaþl Madhusüdana liker¡ise: vena iñanena vettltí Ða,ktaùve vai iñãnq Ðettlt¿ l<arø.te kattTttsopacãt'ãd edhfutsí
paeantTtitsat). In sr. 20, f inally, trhere s-att1)ikø¡t iñãnon is treated' an
explicit karalta-anaLysis Ìtould, perhaps, bring the comenÈator into difficulties. For there - oddly enough, sinee v¡e are dealing with che plane
as
of. pnakrti - r¡e find a fornulation which nay easily be interpreted
suggesting an identificaÈion wíth brahman z tqi iñãnøt aduaitAûnad'4?éanØ! sAftûikq smyagda¡.6ar¿øn. If this is in facr so' the wotd iñãna
could not easily permit a ka?Øla-aîalysis here. In a long and detailed
exposition deating with the votds satyan iñãnøn anant@n bralvna of Taitt'
jañkara, says
up. II,1 (ÃÃss rz, p. 47 r.f'.) the cotnentary' ascribed to
Èhat the word iñãna, srhen it is en attribute of bralttw, cannot be analysed as expressing any kdrcka, since that would inply modification. The
vord jñ.ùta has to be understood as a bhùta. The following short quotarion will shon rhe line of reasoning: iTØØ iñaptír aüabodho' bltdua6:adhØto iñfutaéabdo brctnauíéega4atttdt saty-øant:abftg-Ø! salra I na hí satVatfuiøttatd ca iñãnatcartrtte eaty upapadyate I iñãnakartrtÙena hí uíb'ígam@øy kathøg BatVØ! bhaved anantø! ca. Ãnandagiri clarifieez bh1Ûasãdhana íti I bhùtauyutpattikah I tcríyãs-øntutyØ! VadV ap7 an4atra bhãtsa ucgate
tatltãpy atta níníéesøn cift¡lAttø¡ bhãsattyutpatty-a Lakçyate eaty'aåíéabda&'ag(atYøn.
s ømídltfud.d íti
These observations r¡ill have shown at least two úatters of imporÈance
Èhe connection
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for further investigatione. Firat, chat da¡îkara handles language and
texts vith a great deal of ticence when imposing upon Èhem his philosophical predilections. He abstains from analysing the vord iñfuta nll.en
an explicit granmatical analysis v¡ould drar¡ attention Èo sone difficulty; he avoids clarifying the difference betr¡een jñãna as kan'tr i¡ a 6entence and the same word as kartr-uyutpattíka. All this means that 6a¡ikarats comentaries should be treated with particular cauÈion when problens of a lexicographical character are concerned.9 - The second matter
of importance is the question as to v¡hether Èhe ûethods invented by the
co¡Dmentators and graomarians are in fact an adequate instrument for the
interpretation of old texts. It is to be feared that the method itself
forces upon the text a precision which it does not really possess.
treated I shall quoÈe a couple of conEexts
from various texts in support of the thesis I am advocating. It should
be noted, to begín with, thaÈ the kæana-analysis of. jñ-øna which in
Kaçh.Up. VI,l0 results in the interpretatíon jñãna = jñãnendriya (PH'
pw, Monl'I) is not at all unusuel in the comrentaries. Some instances:
Évet.up. v,2, Nãrãyala (ÃÃss L7z2)z jñdtnín bibhartí = jñdnaír, jñãyata
ebhír íti jñfu'tfuiíndríy',t.ti, taiþ; Bhagavadgïtã xvIII,l8, Rãjãnakarãoakavi
(ÃÃss lrz) z jñãnøn, yena jñãyate tad indriyãdí. A somewhat different
meaning is arrived at by the same analysis in the following instances.
Mund.Up. rII,8, Ãnandagiri (ÃÃss 9) z jñfuaprasãdenetí I atra jñãyate
'rtho 'nenet¿ oVutpattVã buddhir ueyateLo; Bhagavadgltã xvrrr,18, Hanunãn (ÃÃss 44)¿ jñãAate 'nenetí jñãnøtt pral<ã6anøt. (It should be noted
thêt llanumãn interprete karør.tant, which is parallel to iñAnØ in the text,
as énotrddíbudåhfndr"íyøp Ð:ag-adíkarmendríyøn ea. It is natural that he
did not Ltant to ascribe the same meaning to iñãna.)

In addition

Èo Èhe instances

The expressíon uíuekoçjñfua

i¡ Vyãsars

bhãsya ad Yogasütra 2,52 (ÃÃSS 47)

follovs by Vãcaspatinióra: jñãyate'nenetí jñ-anq
buddhísattxqral<ãío, oíuel<asya jñAnø! oioeka;jñãnan From this ne learn
thst jñAn@n is a means to knorúledge, identified lrith Ehe (intellectual)
light that appertains Èo the guga sattoa that constitttes buddhi. fhe
expression uívelca;iñfuøn is interpreÈed as a tatpurusa, inplying that
uíoeka is the result of (the activity exercÍsed by means of.) iñfuta, "|he
alternative r¡ould be an interpretation as a karmadhãraya, which would
inply identity of t¡itteka and jñùta. Such an interpretaÈion, which would
no doubt lead to fatal consequences for the correct understanding of
is

comrented on as
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Vyãsa's line of reasoning, is rejected in chis way by Vãcaspaci.ll

last instance is taken from Rãmakanthars comnentary on Spandakãrikã
2,2 (Kash¡nir Series of Texts and Studies, VI, P. 59). Here we find t$ro
alÈernative (¿a) incerpretations of one and the same word iñãna, one of
thær karaVa-üyutpattít jñãy<tte 'neneti iñ:Øtq bãhy-abhyantarø! ka?anacakrlarni Ehe second implies a bhãua-uyutpatti and reads (iñãnøn) grahanã.tnakq iñaptinãtrøn. This is the context: Müla: iñãna;iñeyasuanTpi\yã éaktyã. panonayã yutaþ I padaduaye ttibhut' bhãti tadanyatrv tu einrnayaþ.
coûn.3 ... kídréyA édktyã? iñãna;jñeyaevañpí1yd, iñãyate'nena iti iïanøyr, bãhgãbhy an t an øn kar ana caknøp, g nahat.cãttnafu4t, é ab ñ dí s uk hãdí e a
uiçayaiãtøn anantaoíéesø!, tad eva tltpøn tidyate yøsyãh, sã tathã, tayã.
Our

The long and deÈailed explanation that follor¡s upon this quotafion does
not, unfortunately, permit any conclusion as to whether both alternatives

nere intended to be valid at the same time. the truth may quite well be
that Rãrnakagfha did not dare Eo be positive in one or the oÈher direcÈion
jus! because the müla did not possess Che precision that is presupposed
by Èhe nethod he used. If this is indicative of a general dilemna in interpreting Èhe nord jñfuia i,n the contexts, we will have to take the difficulty into account âlso when dealing with linguistic and lexicographical problems. Therefore, the utmost cauÈion must be observed when Ehe
following preliminary conclusions are Presented.

It is obvious from the material adduced that the vtord iñdna is capable
of a greater variety of interpretations than Che dictionaries lead us to
believe. Thus, it appears in contexts which make it natural, or possible,
f6r Cg6trentators t,o interpret it Asttmeans to knowledgett. A comPArison
¡¡ith the word prøn-ana is instructive. l{hereas in contexts of philosophical ¡igorousness the vord pnanñ4a is moetlyl2 interpreted as "a meaf¡s of
acquiring p"ûnAtt (Monl,l) , pv'ØtA-karqøy pt@øn (Tarkabhãeã), the word
jñfuta cannot be interpret.ed as *iñd-karø3a, because a vtord *iñã does noÈ
exist. So jñfua ansuers not only to p?@nA but also to pnøn@a (pnøtñ\<a?a(a) t atd iñfuta-sãdhana is used when an accurâte correspondence to p¡¿4.
13
m@3a Ls requrred.
this lack of precision in the word iñãna - a key-word in
ninUãna, etc. - from the point of view
Indian culÈure Líke bralurqn,
^at,
of the history of Indian ideas and see it in a very broad perspective,
it is not easy to tell r¡hether it is a drawback or not. This much is
If

we consider
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cercein: that it constitutes a crux to the translators into other languages r.¡hich do not shate this cultural background. One single example
will ittustrate our diles¡¡a. AstãvakragïEâ 2,15t jñãnq jñeyø\ tathã.
jñãtã trítaaøp nãstí vãstauøtî.14 rrr".p""tive of how we choose to interprct jñ:Øtøn, as a bhãua or as a kanø.ca, we will get inco diff iculties.
If we choose both we r¡ill face the paradoxical situation thaL $rhat is
called a trítaya is in reality a eatugka in that jñânøn stands for iñ-anon and jñãnasãdhanøn, Ãs a matter of fact this may quite well be the
cruch, for if Ìre turn to chapter 20 (20. Gesang) we find Ehe follotring
whichrnay be taken as a parallel: kta sãdhyø7 kua ea sãdhanûn I kva
sãdhal<aþ koa síddhír ùA I . . .l I kua pron-at-a pnonãr1øgt oã kua prqney@n
kua ca prønã.
Thus we

arrive at this Pattern:

jñãna

prØnqr.1a

sã.dhana

jñ-ana

prønã

síddhi

iñãtt

prønãtt

s-adhaka

jñeya

Pr@neya

sãdhya.

the observations made in this paper will have show¡ che imPortance of
the study of the interdependence of the linguistic material and the arsenal of hermeneuÈic expedients r.rhich r¡ere âc the disposal of Indian
speculation i.n the course of a long history. The formation of such patterns as those treated above, their notivation philosophically and linguistically, their use in different contexÈs' Lheir influence uPon
thought or, at least, upon how a thought is co¡nmunicated - these are
some of the problens that present themselves. The implications of lhe
method kãrøka-vyutpattí and bhãua-oyutpattí,L5 as well as of the meÈhods
of dissolving compounds, should be paid âttention tot not only because
they are of i¡nportance for the understanding of rhe texts but also because a theoretically well-founded method of translaÈing Sanskrit into
modern European languages should be aimed at.l6

Nofes
lR"dh"kri"h.,.n The Bhagavadgltã. WiÈh an introductory essay, Sanskrit
=
texr, English translacion and noces. By S. Radhakrishnan. London.
(First published in 1948.) - Zaehner = The Bhagavad-gitã. With a co¡nrûentary based on Èhe origiûal sources, by R. C. Zaehner. Oxford 1969.
- Garbe = Die Bhagavadgftã. Aus dem SanskriL übersetzr . .. von Richard
Garbe. Zueite verbesserte Auflage. Leipzig 1921.
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2R.dh.k.irhnan såys
"(true) knowledge[ in order to avoid the difficulfy. Zaehner says in,his comentary on XIIIT6 "...(whereae) Che 'knowiåag"t or 'r¡isáon' of 7-11 is simply a list of virtuee and clearl'y is
not at all what is meant by twisdòrnl in the rest of the Gitã, that is
a direcc intuition of eternal Being". I have Èo add here, in order to
preclude every possibility of misunderstanding, Èhat I -agree to a ceriain extenr r,¡ith Zaehne. är to the interpretaiion of, adhyãtnaiñãnøít- .
uatûan'rconstant attenÈion to the knowleàge of what appertains to self'r.
äs fo. tattVaiñlanãrthadaréanan (Zaehner: "to see r¡here knowledge of reaiity mrrst leld,,) I r.rould råther interpret tattu_øjñâna a8 the opposiÈe
of. nltha-ajntna and for a parallel I refer to Nyãyasütra I and 2.
3Norr", ín fact, choose the former alternative. l,le are not going to considei such poãtical interpretations as Èhe one presented by Rãjãnakaiãn.t".ri (ÃÃSS fZZ) who cónparea iñãna Èo a tree' of r.¡hich the different moments constitute the branches. No inÈerPretations of this or aoy
similar kind vill be of any interesÈ in this connection. Only thoseprewhich refer to a strictly grarmatical analysis or r¡hich evidently
U" taken into accouf¡C. Othen¡ise the insuppose such an analysis
"Itt
the risk of being filled with subjecdoubt
run
no
would
veetigation
tive considerations of no sÈringency whatsoever'
4sin"" the vord sddhøø is used in other meanings io this paper' r.re
will etick to the tetû üAutpattí î¡ order to avoid nisundersÈanding.
5The S"rr"krit terms will be quoted in extenso when their contextual
forn is of inportance for the interpretationt otherttise the usual
practice is followed.
ósa."y kanty-, kar'w- and adhíkara7.a-analyses.cannot be discussed in
this paper. - Readers r¡ho are not'famili¿r v¡ith the methods of theyena
comentäries are referred to the KãÈantra for comparison: LIr4rLZ
krùyate tat katqlo¡t, :.:I'4,L3 yat kt'iyate tat l<arna' fIi,4,I4 gaþ karotí
ea kartã.
7cf. .h" Kãéikã r.,4,4g.
8Cf. Bh"g".radgirã XIV,6: tatm eattuøn nítmalatrsãt pnakãéakøn anùnagør
eãtagha. Sañkara: .., tathã iñdi sut<n"á"irguira
-ca bodhrati iñãnaadqern- ary-at kç e t nasy aixbttaþl<atø.cae y a
I i aanon í tí s ukllaedhac
naaañg ena
dharr;o r{at¡nætah I -atnqdharnatue saìq-attupapatter bandhfuupapatteé ca.
Ãnandagiri t iñìiyate 'nenetí sattoapatír.tfurto iñfutott :.,.- this kind of
jñãna áarÚto¡ be an attribute oE ãù¡tøt, IÈ is a nodificatio¡ of sattÐa
änd the word is gramutically interpreted ae a meana by Ãnandagiri.
$a¡tkara hinself does not go thåt far.
9Th"
Èhing is likely to be true of other coumeûÈators who have
""r"
of their own. Since co¡nnentaries play an inpor-.
predilãctions
strong
tant iait in rhe lexicographical work that is being done in Pãli, this
problem should be paid attentiot to there a8 nell'
10Ia r"y be noted thåt, acc. to Nyãya, buddhí is 'rconÈeot" (contenuto di
uno stadio delta coeãienza, Suali, Storia della filosofia indiana' p.
272), whereaa in sãñkhya iÈ can, of course, be interpreted as|tinstrumenttt.

lltfood, doeg not bring out Vãcaspatirs intention by his translation,
vhich ie lit.eral and in fact nonsensical: "Discriminative thinking is
the thinking of diacriotinationrr, (The Yoga-eysten of PatañjaIi. tlarvard Or. Sei., Vol. 17, p. 196). Generatly speaking, Literal translations of the devices oi the Indian ans i¡ter?netandi are bound to
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result in nonsense. It is a r¡ell-knor.m fact that literal translations
of highly technical texts nere produced on a large scale by the Tibetans. For the problems connected with this activity, see Nils Sinonsson,
Indo-tibetische Studien. Die Methoden der tibetischen Übersetzer, untersucht im Hinblick auf die Bedeuturg ilucer Übersetzurgen für die
Sarrsloitphilotogie, Uppsala 1957. Especially pp. 238-280. As is wellknown to the readers of the present volume, Pentti Aalto has enhaunced
our knowledge of the corresponding problems in the Mongolian translations from Tiberan and Sanskrit in a series of beautiful works.
l2ao, rn instance of. bhdua-sã.d,hana see Th. Stcherbatsky, Erken¡rtnistheorie ''urd Logik nach der Letrre der späteren Buddhisten, München-Neubiberg, 1924, p. 102 and note 1ó2.
l3Th"
ssíon jñfuia-sãdhana is, of course, preferred to jfilorø-kara4a,
"*pr"
this has the r.¡ell established neanirlg of jñãnendtiya.
since

l4Die Astãvakragltã, Bearbeitet und übersetzt von Richard Hauschild.
Berlin f967. (Abh. d. Sächs. Ak. d. lliss. zu Leipzig. Phil.-hisÈ. Kl.,
Band 58, Hefc 2). From the point of view taken in this paper Hauschildts translations of the co¡ltexts to be treated cannoÈ be accepted.
15In
addition to the instance.s given in chis paper, I wish to drar.¡ attention to Pãçini IV,3,95: (so'sVa) bhaktí&. The Kã6ikã offers a katmatyutpatti r¡hich fits the context z bhqjyate seûVate ití bhaktíþ. None
of the lexicographers referred to in this paper have taken Èhis into
account, even though Bôhtlingk hi¡rself translates the gû.t?a in accordance with this analysis, or so iÈ seems: ttdies ist der Gegenstand seiner Zuneigung oder Verehrungtt, Candragomin, howeverr may have taken
offense at this analysis and changes the sütra into tatra (asya) bhakt¿h (frf,3,63), thus making a bhãtta-analysis the only conceivabl-e one.
(nahãrãje bhaktir asya, rttãhãr-qjíkaþ.) The question as to the linguistic authority of Pã¡ini, vãmana and Jayãditya on the one hand, opting
for a rather unusual interpretation, as against Candragomin on the
other, r¡ho offers what we are inclined Èo expect, is intriguing but
can only be raised here. In order to avoid misunderstanding I should
add that if we suppose Pãgini to have used an abstract noun more or
less as we do saying e.g. ttshe is his true love", then this r¿ould
hardly be of less intereet from a tinguistic point of view.
16Sp"". does not allow any detailed illusÈration of this general stâ!ement. The folloving hint will suffice for the cime being. lhe fact
that Sanskrit does not possess any epexegetical genitive, whereas in
-European languages the genitive is quite often of that characÈer (e.9.
"the land of Sweden") is constantly a cause of confusion in lranslations. Cf. above, note 11. -Most of the problems discussed or mentioned in this paper are being studied in a long-term project at the
department of Sanskrit of the University of Uppeala by a team whose
concern is the technique of the Indian cormentators. Hy thanks are
due to the other members of the group, viz. Gunilla Gren-Eklund, Uppsala, Poul Skrep, Copenhagen, and Eivind Kahrs, Oslo, for their keen
observat.ions and encouraging interest.

